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WINTER EVENINOS.ON TUE FARTtI
T IiE nutuinnal eqtiniox is past.
2 G(a dually, but surcly, the daye

are shortening, while the niglîts
Q t arc corre.qponiîîiglyý 1leîîgtliecinn

p aîîd the celd, nnrthicrîî brcza. the
2 y5i oceasional frosts, and the t.liing

leaves adinonisli us that winiter,
witlx its carly cv.-ning tivilliglît is rapidly

The leisure le>urs browfght by this ïîot
altogether unpicasant, season ort'he yŽ:îr,
aff ord abundant opportunities l'or the
intellectual impre>veiiicnt of' thoso who inay
feel inclinced te> adviance tlîeinselvcs iii this
direction, and espec.inlly s'îouldl the younger
uieînbers of' cvery cou ntry lîousohe>ld advan-
t.agçeously enîploy the tinie thus given tiei
and strive, by their zead and indiistry, te>
xiak-c amiends for the usually Iinîiited advan-
filges thcy enje>y for mntal anîd socual
culiture. Activity is the normal conditio>n,
flot only of the body, buit of the muiiid.
Very ficw young persons are ofut' uol
sluggishl mental tîniporaineîît, ns te> bc
cntircly insensible te> the pleasures to be
dorived froin the exorcise of' the i,îtellectual
fiietnîties, IvIhibe the înajority of' theml hîavc
a natural and innate desire for euch enjoy-
inents.

Away from the city, the country bar or
ether storo-romn ie too oftcn the resort of
young persons, who might emnple>y thocir
tiine inucli more profitably than in listcniing
te die rude joke, cotirse wvittiisrm, and
tedious story, iwbich rdwvays fiîîd attentive
appreciaters in such places. The fact that
they Nvill sit for hours and cagerly hcarkcen
te, the recital of such thingý,s, in evidance
thtt they could interest themral1ves in
sonmethint, better, 'Were proper jofluelices
used te effeet sucli a rezurlt. The question
then arists, cannot home 13e mnade sufi-
oiently attractive te induce tilem to
discontinue their visits te such îanprifitable
resorts? We think se. If parents (we
speak only of the country) would only
interest themselvee a littie more in the
educational welfakj of their children, pro-
vide themn with bocks, newspapers, periodi-
Wale &0.) and encourage them te read theni,
r» desire for knowledge would gradually
grow upon theni, till nt last their minds
would become erigrossed in the new and
substantial delights of learning, and their
former associates ho renounced as unfit
cempanions for social interceurs.

The fires of knewledge once liglited are
net easily quenched; as the flanies grcw

stroger, licaLvici fuel ivould bc requircd.
Telong evenimgs of' %intcr ivould bc

devotcd te> stîîdy and iinproveinont, evcry-
ting otprfefl understood would bo

itie.qigted inture's acquaitîtance would
bc more closely cultivntud; lier boautiIfl
proccess of growthi anid decay %vculd bo
%vatelied aîîd wondcrcd at, and fnrîîî life bo
regard d as soîîîctlîiîî more tlînîîlue
mannual iii drudgery. Agriculture would
be L-lnwi n scie-nce wortiy the attentionî of
the wveiglîtiost iîîids. But tire thesc
things se>? We t'oar not. WL'ro, thon), le
a %vide fid for reforîni. It bas evon now,
wo are happy te> say, nmany nîoble workoers
init . Buit the h1arvest i~ '; r liy cavy,
whlîi inaîkes the reapers scem fcwer.

T1>1e fariner lîjîjîselfi' nînet bo a prime
iiiovor I this direction. Hie itust look te
the i:înner i n i'hich his chljdren spend
tlieir leisure moents ; hoe inust toacli thiiou
te> love te acquiro a in înacy iwitli the
ple:sures of' intellect. Set tliemi te> learning

Soiliettlii± senîsible, îîo moltter wlîat, silice the
direct tciidency of' ail researchi and stiudy is
te> elovatu' and( rofine the mil and inid, aînd
lca(l te> fuirtier desiro te taste the waters
that flow f'ro>n the fountaini of truth. Ile
inust unîake tîeîin not tlieoretical, but practi-
cal1 philosopliers; ho inuet not Fcit ner sing
drowvsily bof'ore the kitchoen fire, necither
knowving iir eariing that hie sons arc
taking thecir iîîitiaitory lesson in tobacco
cheiving at sorne d irty bar-ruomi, and lus
daughite stitching lazily at somne ganment
that could be mrade îîîuch more chcaiply
by the scwing machine lie thouglit was
good -.conomiy mot te purcluase, altbougli in
a short timie bis boys iii 1 send double the
sum off in cigar smokc that would bc
requircd te buy, net only a sewirîg machine
but a dozen other conveniences needcd by
his family. His children may net bc
very proflound or erudite, bat they vill ho
very far froni superficial, and with princi-
pIcs cf perseverance and uprightness incor-
poratcd in~ thoir characters, the truc niau
and weman may by hiddcn by the, perhaps
rough exterior. We repeat it, the farmer
hiniscif must bo the agent in 'whose trust
the respa:.sibility for inangurting sucli a
revolution lies. He must cifeet his own
regeneration, and establish his dlaims te
respectability by hie own unaided efferts.
And the first step taken should show bim,
that not only charity, but other thiuge,
may begin nt home, and that, the tallow
candle burning in the very centre cf the
family circle may light the way te OS


